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DEATHJBY LAtTDANTJll.

Mary Sniffins"TaH.es Her Own Life.

Mary, wife of Royal C. Sniffins, a
hostler, has for years been a well known
character about Danbury streets. A
tew days-ago she with her mother, Mrs.
Harriet Crosby, moved into their pree-
ent residence in the rear of the post-of-
fice.

Mrs. SnHEns has been talking etrange-
!y for some time and has often express-
ed a desire to die. She was about the
streets and her home all of Wednesday,
and was apparently in very good spir-
ts. Along about four o'clock that
afternoon she took a pail and some
money and started out, as she said, to
procure a "growler" ol beer. She was
gone quite a little time, and when she
returned the strangeness of her actions
attracted every one in the house.

She went into a room where her
mother and one or two others were sit-
ticg, and Vith some remark about dy-
ing, drew a vial from her pocket, and
placing it to her lips took a deep
draught. Shortly af ter the sack into e
chair and became deathly sick. A phy-
sician was summoned, and he at once
pronounced it a case "laudanum poison-
ing.

The woman lapsed into unconscious,
ness and remained in that condition un-
til nine o'clock, when she died.

Il was learned that instead of pur-
chasing beer she went to the drug store
of Frank Barnum, where the procured
an ounce vial of laudanum. It is said
that she took a portion of it before she
entered the house.

The great state barbecue to be given
n Wat.erbury August 30, will be man-

aged by the Butchers' Protective asso-
ciation and the proceeds will be added
to the local hospital f and. Bridgeport's
association has promised to send 100
uniformed' men with a band. New
Haven wiil also Bend about 100, and
Hartford sends word that about 100
may be expected from that city.

A Moonlight Excursion.

The Danbnry hat curlers are making
active preparations for a moonlight ex-
iursion on Tuesday evening next. Cold

Spring Harbor, L. I., is the objective
point. It ia an entirely new spot for
Danburians and is said to be a fine loca-
tion. The special train on the Danbury
and Norwalk road will leave Danbury
at 7:15. At Norwalk the party will
aoara the City of Albany, and after a
delightful sail across the sound will
land at the fine dock cf the Iron Steam-
boat company. The grounds about the
resort are fitted up finely, and it is a
very pleasant spot. The fare for the
round trip will be one dollar.

An Exciting Bunaway.

There is something particularly thrill-
ingabout a team of runaway horses-
much more so than in the case of a single
animal., A runaway of this kind oc.
•curred Monday afternoon, and it was
by sheer luck that several persons es-
caped injury.

A team cf horses stood quietly before-
a large wagon which was being loaded
with coal in the Danbury & Norwalk
yard. _In some way they became frigh-
tened and before the men, who were
both in the car, could reach them, they

•had started oS on a furious run. Near
some of the small hous.es, at the corner

• of Delay and Railroad streets, a little
L- colored child was playing in the road.
/ The wagon struck it ana Knocked it

•down. It was picked up, but found to
be unin j ured, although it was thoroughly
frightened.

At a point near the passenger station
o IOT.OQ tt*^« cfiiTYtr* tana nntlirtprl with

The Butchers' Barbecue. Veal is getting very scarce in market.

The police made four arrests yester-
day,

The public schools will re-open, Mon-
day, September 3-t - —

;ent8 to be obtained of the committe
at the depot on Friday morning. Al
riend?, old and young are cordially ic
fited to go.

There was no session of the police
court this morning.'*

M.isees Hoyt and Bradley, of the High
School, are at the Cstskills.

Two peddlers were arrested for selling
without license yesterday.

*-̂ -* >
A photograph gallery has been open-

ed in the United Bank building.

The jyouEg people of tho Baptia
;hureh are making extensive prepara
ions for holding a lawn fete within th
pacious grounds of Giles noyt, Mai:

street. The lawn -will be beautiful;;
decorated andanrfmiwr'of new feature
ntroduced. Among others a pink tec
which will be served at and after 5:3
p. m. The party will be he'd in th
afttrnoon and evening of next Wednei
day. If the weather should prove un
favorable it will be postponed until th
'ollowicg Friday.

Samaritan lodge will not indulge in a
I picnic and excursion this season.

The King street Sunday-school will
picnic at Lake Mahopac on Friday.

Officer Drumm accompanied the cx-
ursion yesterday, as a peace maker.

Training the Horses.

The unfortunatBvaccident with which
the hook and ladderVcompany met Fri-
day evening, has delated them consider-'
ably in training their horses. As the
truck will be ready for use to-morrow,
however, the work will be immediately
resumed.

A large gong has been placed near the
main door of the 'company's quarters.
It is connected with the fire alarm bell,
and the two strike simultaneously. It
can also be operated by a push button
in the house. The horses are to be
trained to take their places at the pole
at the striking of the gong. Orders have
been given to run the truck out at the
striking of the nine o'clock bell each
night, and some interesting exhibitions
may be expected.

Lost and Found.

Mrs. George Oakley living on Wash-
ington t* venue, came down town on
shopping excursion Wednesday after-
noon, and when near MoLtaa's store on
Main street discovered that a valuable
gold watch which she carried, wag mis-
sing. She called at police headquarters,
and made known her loss. •

Sergeant Keating advised her to re-
t*ice her steps up West street, and
make a thorough search for the miesing
time piece. She was hardly out of sight

Don't forget tha Kirmess meeting
evening in the McPhelemy hall.

this

G. H. Miller & Co., carmen, com-
menced to occupy an office to-day at
305 Main street.

A noat and pretty design in a barber
pole is displayed from the barber shop
in McPhelemy's new block.

Rev. Francis
will preach in

C. Hill, of New York,
the Methodist church.

Sunday morning and evening.

H. E. Remmington and family, of
Redding, are enjoying the sea breezes
of Newport for a couple cf weeks.

The monthly meeting of the Sunday-
school board of the Methodist church,
was held Monday evening. 8. .Ernest
Downs was elected treasurer.

The Blacksmiths' union "Will hold a
meeting in Labor Hall, Elm street, on
Wednesday evening, and the members
are invited to be present promptly at
8 o'clock.

A mammoth whale, weighing seventy-
five tons, and measuring sixty-eight
feet in length, hes been placed on ex-
hibition near the bathing pavilion at
Seaside pork, Bridgeport.

Representatives from the various
tribes of Red Men in the state will meet
at the Elliott Honse, New Haven, next
week, to arrange lor a seashore gather-
ing of the members of the order.

Wheelmen are requested to meet in

At the meeting of the borough boar
:ast night a vote was passed with ref ei
ence to licensing street peddlers tha
will prove a source of protection to th
merchants in town. It will also have
tendency to lessen tha competition c
the resident peddlers, who howevej
number but a few. While resident pec
dlera will be obliged to purchase
icense for the moderate sum of on

dollar a month those who come her
:rom out of town will be taxed one do:
ar a day. The qualifications for a res

dent peddler are one year's residence i
the state and six months' residence i
the town.

Died,
In Pembroke district, August 14, Mr

Oscar Wildman, in the fifty-fourth ye's
of her age. About one year ago D
Knox removed a cancer from her breai
and she rallied well from the operatioi
and for a time was comfortable. Evei
tually she began to fail, a cough settle
in which ended her life. She leavi
only a husband to mourn her loss. Tl
funeral will take place on Friday at
p. m., in Luddingtonville, Putna:
county, New York.

Youthful Burglars.

The Italian fru^t store at the corner <
Crosby's lane, was broken into la
night, ancTu quantityDfTfuirBtorenTT
eluding a whole bunch., o£ bananns
The burglars broke out 3 large pane
glass and effected an entrance throuj
the opening thus made. . '- '"-
"The police were inf<jfm8af-'and OfHe
Waggneor succeeded in tracing the the
to four eight-year-old boys, three whi
acd-one colored. On account of tat
youth, they were told to put in appes
anceatthe police court to-morrow,
order to avoid a locking up.

'•"
Mean Pllfarlnit.


